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QAl.EM l he Bonne ville pi«»j< < . 
• liquor control and tin* sub- I.«-, 

a?»' tlie three majoi U -ut t around 
i which tin’ « urn nt gubernatorial 
1 ganqudgn will revolve

ÌBo fur us Uiv Bonneville t.sue U 
guiucrned there is little choke 
Between lhe nine candidate.» if 

ir campaign pied» < s ui< to be 
i token at Um*u hue value All nine 

Ci thrill have declared them.se»ven 
favorable t«j> the* d<*v« lopment of 

Bonne ville in the inlcie.l <d Ha- 
gutL-.uincr iLs upjH-.s« d to the* .nt« rest 
Of the public ulhiti« ■
I Holman a» Um* only gubernatorial 
gondkiatr wiu» mention » the .sales 
tux in his phclfoim, in which he dc- 
CJun » iumself as opposed to the 
tu^. a stand width he has con-d t- 
•ntly taken Kam Bruwn, while nut 
Iim hiding Uils issue in his piatiorm, 
bitterly oppos'd the measure in the 
IrgLsluturc* mj that there be no 
Question us to ills stand on Lius 
Issue Lonergan makes no 
yrlvr«*n<«‘ tu Uie sulrs tux 
pluUorin. but his slogan read.» 
Our Helmut.

pilose wIm> led Hm- light fur the tax 
polh tn th«-

Kcwuoiu 
■■hum«-.
T^4*nal«- 
¿■xming 
^B^her candidau\.

issue
is committed 

Knux pion 
sale by Hm-

be
on 

direct 
in Ina 
"Save 

unu In ua.« oiu- 'I

regular and xpeiiai 
ul the 1< güdalurc la.il year 
a:, a mi-mu«r ut tin- state 
u, u1m> ou record ui sup
ine Milu-, t-ix Nunc ol the 

urv so tar on rec-

fail 
iquor 

state a.*, 
unit M.ir- 
h<*>Hlc to

tu II 
Ul I

4>ld on Ul-> 
| Holman
|j UU u! UM* 
ftXJllUol KIMI 

liruwn. Lajim’IusUI
tilt. Mahon« y op< lily 

control und u making home 
yui<* one ol Um.’ ui» plankJi in Hl* 
Cuinpuign plaUorni he uanu. Um? 

u> k««'p hviimi • *>H the H«|U«>r 
<|u<-41on enUrrly Hun u oppo&cd 
V> Um* .’»lute Ul* p lu .txy u.’*
Mix» u» Dunne, noth <»1 *h«>in favor 
Mule control. Dul toil«’ by Uc**UH*d 
ycuuirrB in original package* only 
Jkxld for "bmp ; a.ul

ixr Mr Alexander, who waa drag
ged into Um? luina Um) lute even 
W forniulau* a plaifurin. Iuu$ not 
turchirrd hiin^cit on U»w lsbuc

Ii MorUn h »Undlng for the d«*u:o- 
crulic notiihuiuuii < n hks record ma 
u *oklK*r and u cong: .*.v.mun. H< r« - 

l<> make iuiy 'idle «.nnp.ugu 
L prun.k«*!». ’ but deciares 
Welecicd Ruvrinui he will 
■Blake Umi J«»b with an o|* 
W1 “»id an run»« st endeavor 
wUu’ probh iiu> confronting hie blulv 
9 in lhe jHiOhc lihcrcz't. .Mahoney for 

hi» part is not so »paring of hU 
proinuca. whk’h include &uile unein- 
ployment liMurunce, liix*nUi/*iUoii 
of the old age pension, a nUiLc puu- 

« Im acHM program, lncrra.se in the 
B income and niheriLuice luxe.s in 

lhe higher br.u 
Han oi wealth

Sain Broun 
primary votes

I “new deal for Oregon ’ and opposi
tion to selfuli and special inter- 
esu. Brown proclaims hniueif as 
a candidate oi lhe common peo
ple and wan'* a chance to caim 
up Oregon poiiiks Hol man wanu$ 
more rigid regulation ol c\»rpora- 
Uon sUx'Kh lor lhe piolectio.i of 
Oiegon Inve.slors, pun...mmnl oi 
swindlers and other law violators 
and L-i committed to a policy ol 
encouraging greater iw ul Oregon 

I products and Oregon labor at liv
ing wages under Ahoicsome <on- 

S di.ions to stunulute indu.slry mid 
JB relieve unemployment. Dodd, who 
19 hail.» lrotn eastern Oregon, stre:».»«;, 
B development of Bonneville dam, 

the Columbia and Snake rivers for 
navigation purpose* with a 
lo securing cheaper freight 
for fanners of eastern Oregon, 
also wonts better hif.hway* lo 
small towns over the state.

■Dunne wants a fair puce for 
oXarmers* products, a decent

Jor Uie laborer and protection of 
th«* bitsmv.s man Irom cut-throat 
coinp till >n Loner , an promises to 

»•'vigoroiuiy advocute the u.x? of 
Oregon products and the develop
ment oi Onions vast resources to 
the end tluu industries may ex
pand and 
furnishing 
ployincnt." 
him.seif as 
always a 
shorten hours for labor, re-organize 
tlu* accident 
of Hee 1 lours 
taxes.

I
I

that 11 
"ui.der- 

n uinui
u> solve

inert*» 
inheritance 

-gets und rvdistribu-

base» his plea for 
un u pledge oi a

view 
rates

He 
the 
Joe 
the 

wage*

may 
pay-roll mere.use, thus 
n greater field .or em- 

Huli, who proclaims 
"always u republican 
progressive" wants t o

commission, regulate 
and reduce gasoline
«

119 fires Ln Washing -A total of
ton county during 1933 resulted in 
law.. aggregating $119.091 accord- 

k. Ing to the animal report of A 11. 
I Averill, state lire marshal, The re

port shows a total ot 4620 fires lor 
the state during the year with 
losses aggregating $2,113.300. which 
is a decrease ol 35 per cent com
pared with the fire loss record for 
1932

Federai Aid
on Tualatin
Plan Sought

Palmer Assures Assistance 
Having Survey Work 
included in FERA

jt¿lx
With Which is Combined rhe Hillsboro Independent

Baseball Season. Greater Use

in

Oleo Tax Favored
Ernie

on New FERAon

Mark B. Euron

the

General Martin
Eulogized Here p rugram 

category, 
declared 

be made 
to share

by individual 
published this

Major Part in Wages
.lubmllted 

lire being

Battle for Bonneville Dam 
Draws Speaker’s Praise

Corn-Hog Plan

uas spent in
CWA 

four months’ 
federal pro

R. Frank Peters Will Speak 
at C. oí C. on Monday

or 
It.
a 

or

Engineer Explains Program 
to Straighten Stream

lasting 
new Federal 
admin Us bailun 
nver 
this

average of oni

Carnation Executive Score« 
Federal Plan to Reduce 

Milk Production

FxpenrLtures for Program 
Tot«! $125,777 During 

Four Months’ Time

Committee Receives No Data
Projects

. Good Printing
The Argus Gives Quakity

Service ¡it Fair Prices

County Farmers 
to Get Benefit

to Support 
Price Order

Cost Increase Cited

Dairymen Rally to Support 
of Dunne-Ireland Bill

Dec on in; tbut ■ctung aside of 
older., rstaol-shiiii: minimum pike 
tor milk unu iivum in tlie 'urt- 
land milk alied would plunge tin 
uulry Imlu try but k into demorali
zation and i luios. and would undo 
the beneflciul work ulrvudy accom
plished. the Oregon Milk Control 
uourd lust Tliuisduy declined H.e 
pe.Ilion ot tlie Portlund city coun
cil to viu'iite orders pertaining to 
prices.

Numerous public heurmgs to c< n- 
sUier prues were hek! prior to lhe 
first order, the bomd declared In 
its communication, ini' wiring the 
request of tlie city for a new hear
ing a. which city rrprcoentaUves 
wouid luive "an opportunity to pro
duce testimony as to wiuit is u 
proper price tor milk within the 
corporate limits ot the city ot Port- 
IilikI Al not one meeting ot tlie 
board has liic city ot Portland, 
anyone purporting to speak for 
produced or ottered to 
single witness, tiut or 
ottered a single helplul 
tlve sugg<.ittoii relating
price., or uny oJ.er matter before 
lhe board, tlie control board de
clared

Other I’ricei
"Tlie daii>men uni 

erally are now be ing 
gixals ot mere hauls 
ot mills and tiu torus 
lhe unemployed In 1 tor 11 and and
other cltlrs and towns la the stale 
may 
iMiurd stated 
to the 
to help tile state bl. 
economic coiiUmon* 
pajing with it complaint 
to z(K) per lent nuite io. 
buy in 
and to 
months

"'Hie
and 
these 
11 Ungs licit suppurl tlie 
the rilles and .owns ui the state 
unless they g« t some Incr uise in 
price for wiiat they sell. It h an 
.niportani fact, tliat should not be 
ot -uicd uy n narrow. »Irish city 
policy, or by short-sighted political 
expediency, that, so loug as the 
tai merx cannot buy the products 
and cervices which tile people ut 
ei.lv-, bull to M'.l. Just so long will 
the stre< t. ot lhe clUea be filled 
wlUi uncmployixl."

kt.Ik Increase Small
¡at tlie milk price schedule. 
Ii wint iniu vltect January 9. 
dairymen an Increase ot up- 

Linatciy 15 per cent in the 
of fluid milk and cream over 

‘.ontinur«! on puk** column 3»

produce 
figure, 
c. uns true - 
to milk

111« reused 
farmers gen- 
urged to buy 
and pioducu» 
in order Unit

« e •

No school In Oregon will need to 
close this year because of lack of 
fUnda. O. D. Adiuns, dlrecior ot 
the educational emergency relief 
program for tills state, lias been 
advised Hull $177,000 In federal 
funds has been allotted to this 
state and that the remainder of 
the $255,000 requested may 
available if evidence can 
ducixi tliat it is actually 
Tills money will be used 
teachers' salaries on tJie 
their contracts for the 
<>f the ...... .
those schools which have been com
pelled to close or which are threat
ened with ckMlng will share in tlie 
distribution of this fiuid.4 . .

Only four counties failed to remit 
their 
state 
were 
and 
six i______ _________
Jackson, Lincoln. Multnomah and 
Hhermiui have already paid their 
second quarter taxes in full In 
spite of tlie fact that the payment 
was not due until July 1.• • •

Income tax payments were some
what of a disappointment this year 
The tax commission estimated last 

(CoollniwJ on pur« 10, rolumn 1)

be made 
be pro
needed, 
t o pay 

basis of 
______ remainder 
normal mìuxiI year. Only

tirsi quarter taxes to Ute 
■ within tile allotted time. They 

Curry, Deschutes. Jefferson 
Wallowa. Oil the other hand 

counties Clackamas, Gilliam,

be put back to work." the
"Ihu> they are doing 

utmost ui u sincere effort 
the state back to normal 

They are now 
from 30 

wiiat they 
mid other cities 
thi y did u lew

Portland 
wns than 
ago. 
dairymen 

UUlhlk 
greatly

surely could not. 
continue to buy, ul 
increased prices, the 

people of 
tile

Tli 
Will. I 
Itave 
pio .a 
price

<c

Agent Gives
Barley Data

Probably n considi ruble acreage 
ol barley w.H be seeded in Wash
ington county IhLs sp. ing The de
mand lor malting burn y from this 
section is having its influence on 
intenltons to plant. Growi :.» snoul.l 
not lx- too opiimi :ic about tne 
outlook us tli< cull lor barley from 
tills s's lion |xk»si Jly will n >t be as 
bn k in seasons ol u good crop in 
tiie east.

Clean seed is essential if u brew
ing grade ct barley is to be grown. 
Buy. rs probably will accept stull 
with some small peiceil'age ot oats 
in it, but wheat s|g>iU it so lar u 
Hie brewer is loiicerned. Harley 
with even a small perrentage ot 
wheat In it just nil t wanted by the 
niiilster. Smut and weed seeds are 

< ,,nllin>>'<f .*>> (>»>» 10. ■■oliirnn II

Total <'t «111 >15 will lie dk.trlbuteil 
among the 36! Washington county 
liiimc:.’, who signed corn hog con
trol ts, accord.m; to futures com
piled by the < iiuty agint's ofri<<- 
this week Payin'uts will average 
approximately $179 per contract.

More than 90 p r cent ot farmers 
ui tiie county riis.rtmg an average 
of three litu-ri a year riled appli
cations Filial < licck-up of non- 
signers ihowi tiuit th< Jgn-up in 
the county is slightly over 71 per 
. <-nt of those who raLscd a total of 
wo litters or more Ui tlie two-year 

base period, or an 
Utier u year

Figure; 
farmers „ _
week in county papers Retiorts for 
districts three and six appear 
puge nine of the Argus tins week 
Any errors In tlie e published fig
ures should lie re|x>rted to members 
of the 
trlet, 
committee. 
He'.anger, i

Application* for 
cun be ueei pled lip to and 
Ing Monduy. an urding to 
Cyrus, county ag< nt r'ina! 
of tlie wheat adjustment 
made tliat day Applicants applying 
now * Ul re< rive tiie lust payment 
on the 1933 crop and all the pay
ments on tin- 1934 and 1935 crops.

An important ruling as to crop
ping privileges under the corn-hog 
contracts was received by the slate 
colli—e extension service just one 
day after the dose ot the slgn-up 
campaign in this stale. This ruling 
pertnits 
oats for green I 
its being 
as was 
ruling. Such 
in advance of rip 
counted m as total 
the rulUig state d.

Cattle, barley, rye 
Oregon crops udued 
commodity list in lhe 
hence come under the

(Conllnusd <-i< gag* 10. relume 4;

County Gets 
Huge Share
CWA Funds

to Open Sunday 
on Local Field

Haw ball season will open 1 n 
HULboro Sunday nllemoon when 
Dave LaPlante's Hillsboro Sunset 
lea,;ue team crosses bats with Cor
nelius on the horn'- d.amoi.d. Tlie 
Hillsboro Bears, local entry In the 
Tualal n Valley league, will open 
th season on the same day, travel
ing to Carlton for the first game.

Jmi Grogan will probably Le on 
the mound Sunday afterno"n for 
the first home game ui the Sun
set league wtdle Art Hanna will 
probably be beh.nd tlie plate. Prob
able line-up for the baiante ot the 

Ernie Smith, short- 
Straus. first base; 
second base; Clar- 
thlrd base;

Held; Guidon Rog-

Dairy Foods
Urged Here

local collimiti e for the dls- 
or to the county allotment 

according to Joseph 
asustani county agent, 

heat allotments 
includ- 
W F 
closing 

will be

contract signers to plant 
■d or iiay without 

counted in as feed grains, 
requtr-J under the lrn.1 

oat must bo cut wi 11 
mng and will be 

crop acreug.-,

and flax are 
to the bush 
¡arm act ind 

restriction

Pointer Gets
Pen Sentence

County Grand Jury Reports 
Six Indictments Here

■ani 
ted
II

Sentence of not to exceed 15 ye 
in the state penitentiary va me 
out Friday morning to William 
Pointer of Durham on an indict- 
m> nt of attempting to kill Mr. and 
Mr* J E. Geiger ol Durham oy 
poisoning. Pointer withdrew a nut 
guilty plea March 27 to plea.,1 ¡cuilty 
to n charge of pin mg strychnine 
in tlie Geigers' food February 18.

John Johnson, Portland negro, 
was sentenced to five years in lhe 
state penitentiary Monday by Judge 
Bagley on burglar)' indictment. 
Johnson, with his two companions. 
Alonzo Mursliall .ind Harry 8 Pay
ton. als i of Portland, withdrt * 
pleas ot not guilty to charges of

Total of $125.777.87 
Washington county 
proJi-cts during the 
period in winch the 
gram operated, uccorduig to statis
tics complied Ulis week by W J. 
Mills ol Forest Grove daoursing 
officer. No definite word has been 
received by the county committee 
regarding tne proposed ne* federal 
Relief admint-.lration program. but 
efforts are being made to have 
county included in the work

Payroll btsbursi menu from No
vi muer 28, 1933. to March 31, 1934. 
umounUxl to $114,987 58, accoroing 
to the report This total was dis
tributed as iollows: Wages and 
salaries. $197,420.25, and truck, team 
and equipment hire, $7547.33.

Material Cost Low
Payments for equipment ai.d ma

terials totaled $10.810 29 Under this 
classification, truck and equipment 
purchased amounted to $32b9 a0and 
materials to $7520.79.

Although 105 projects wire ap
proved lit Washing.on countj dur
in, the CWA program, curta.Inient 
ot the county quota ol workers and 
reduction, ui working hour per
mitted the completion of but 
joos. Work was started and 
completed on 34 more, while 
projects were never started.

Failure to complete ail projects 
approved in the county was caused 
by the curtailment of the program 
nationally, according to an ex
planation given this week by Bur
ton E. Palmer. Portland CWA ex
ecutive. He pointed 
the original set-up. 
quota of 622 men 
work week the full 
have been finished 
working week was cut to 15 hours 
for workers on rural projects and 25 
hours cn city jobs beiore the pro
gram was closed and the county 
quota ot workers was reduced sev
eral limes.

Assurance that Washington coun
ty would be included unucr the 
new FEKA prugiani and that an 
effort would be made to compli te 
the county projects was given oy 
Palmer tins week.

team will be 
stop; William 
Frank Heinrich, 
ence Var.dehey, 
Vandehey. right 
era, center field, and Harold Fr<*t, 
left field.

In reserve, LaPlante will have 
Alvin Schulmerlch, pitcher; Alfred 
Etzel, infielder, and James Miller, 
Kenneth Stone. Rud Kent and Bob 
O'Brien, outfielders. As each Sun
set league team Is allowed to carry 
but 18 players. Merle McCoy, Ver
non Cook. Perry Meyers, Herb 
Stark. Robert Patterson, and Rob
ert Brown were released this week.

Starting line-up for the HJisboro 
Bears when they meet Carlton will 

(Continue«! on pvfte 10. columci 3/

Flood Evil Dicussed

28 
not

43

John C. Kuratli
burglarizing the E W Waltc:> horn c»eral Tisurd recently nnd ena red
plea-s ot guilty. Mar•shall received
a Hvc-ycar sentence ;uid was pa - John C.
n led while Paytcn was g.vvn a prominent
postponed sentence. furs here

Six Indictments against : ui i> - Portland Si
(His were returned Friday by the 

county »/.and juiy Virgil M. Stone 
of We t Slop«* was charged Wsth 
’ rte \u i..’lions <f the Knox law. 
namely, unlawful transportation of 
liquor, possession oi mash and set
ting up and operating a still. Oth
ers indict«’d a ere C. F. Gibhon, ob
taining gocxis under false pretenses; 
Alvin A Shoepe of Portland, driv
ing While inU’XH a.e.l. and been B. 
Waiker of Forest Grove, selling 
liquor without u license.

Jainc.. Matheson and Wesley Mc
Gill. both of Bethany, were sen
tenced to one year in the county 

(Continued on pnnv 4, column 4)

A "new deal" in Oregon with the 
election of General Charles H 
Martin as governor was pictured 
by Austin Flegel and G. Y. Harry 
ot Portland speaking before the 
Martin-for-Governor club in ses
sion at tlie chamber of commerce 
rooms Tuesday night Brooks Har.- 
ford. president, read the following 
telegram from Congressman Martin:

"Through you I extend to mem
bers ot your club my kindest greet
ings. I would ask the democrats of 
Oregon to have patience and cour
age Our leader. President Roose
velt. ;s undertaking tlie most heroic 
effort of American history to bring 
about a new order wherein the great 
rank and file of the American peo
ple may participate more fully in 
our wealth producing capacity Do

Assurance that every effort would 
be made u> ootain FKRA funds for 
continuation of the Tualatin river 
survey for flood control was given 
at the county-wide meeting of the 
iLUlatln VaLey Drainage and Flood 
Control a. .delation Monaay n.ght 
a; Forest Grove by Burton L. 
Palmer ol the Portland LERA of- 
f-ce More than 150 interested per
sons atletiued lite session at wnich 
octa.Is ct the plan to prevent re
currence of Hoods in the valley were 
discussed

The government is seeking pro
jects of permanent and 
value under the 
Emergency Rebel 
and the Tualatin 
clearly comes into 
according to Palmer. He 
that every effort would 
to have the project ready
in federal flood control funds when 
the bill appropriating money for 
this purpose was passed by con
gress.

spent in survey- 
up to the time 
was discontinued 
county court ap- 
for a consulting 
to continue the 
had been raised 

the group, he de-

G. A. Cobb

Registration
Ends Tuesday

Judic’al Candidates Release 
Statements for Voters

Aggressive campaign to increase 
the demand for dairy products with 
a resulting increase in production 
rather than the proposed federal 
program to curtail production was 
proposed as a solution to the exist
ing dairy problem by Alfred M. 
Ghormley, vice-president ot the 
Carnation products company. 1 n 
speaking at tne local cliamuer of 
commerce Monday The best days 
of tne dairy industry lie ahead, he 
declared in expressing confidence 
m the future ol dairy mg.

That it is not logical or sound 
to reduce milk production 10 to 20 
per cent as proposed in the federal 
production control program was the 
contention of Ghormley. who de
clared that the existing surplus was 
not alarming. If the American peo
ple consumed ■ one-half glass o t 
milk each per day. 25 per cent more 
cows would be needed to satisfy 
the demand, tne speaker stated.

Surpluses Traced
Existing dairy surpluses have re

sulted from a five per cent decrease 
in the consumption of fluid milk 
and ice cream since 19'23 rather 
tnan a falling off in the consump
tion of butter, according to Ghorm
ley. He declared that 40 per cent of 
the milk produced went into the 
manufacture of butter. Prior to 1923 
a similar percentage of milk pro- 
duction went for fluid milk and ice 
cream purposes, but since then the 
percentage has fallen off.

The fluid milk business may be 
indicted to some extent for the 
present situation in the opinion of 
tne speaker. Fluid milk dealers 
have tailed to keep pace with the 
progress in the dairy industry, have 
go ten into a jangle among them
selves on prices and have failed to 
do anything for the Industry, he 
stated. If the effort that had been 
put into the uestrutcion of the fluid 
milk business in the past live years 
had gone to constructive work, the 
present situation would not exist, 
Ghormley declared.

Solution Predicted
He was convinced that the fluid 

milk industry realized its condi
tion and would work out its own 
salvation. By facing the situation 
squarely and solving existing prob
lems. the industry will have a lirm 
foundation lor continued progress.

Scoring the attacks of the oleo
margarine producers against dairy
men. Ghormley declared that com
pensating taxes should oe establish
ed in favor of dairymen to force 
oleo to compete on a fair basis with 
butter. Agriculture must prosper in 
order that ethers may prosper, he 
stated, pointing out the fact that 
the dairy industry represents 25 
per cent of the agricultural wealth.

New developments are being 
made to increase the consumption 
of dairy products, according to 
Ghormley. He cited the latest de
velopment of the Carnation com
pany. namely, "irradiated milk” 
containing vitamin D. This vita- 

(Continued on page 10, column 5)

out tliat under 
with a county 
and a 30-hour 
program would

Howeve^^tnv riot <jrawn away by small fail- 
urpg Qr organlzt.j antagonistic 
propaganda I hope our party in 
Orcgun has caught the spirit of re- 

‘covcry no* evident throughout the 
land. ’ '

The candidacy of Genera! Martin, 
declared Flegel, gives Oregonian., 
an opportunity to elect the kind of 
a governor tlie average citizen would 
like to have al the head of the 
state government. Referring t o 
Mayor Willis E Mahoney of Klam
ath Falls, also a democratic candi
date for governor, Flegel said that 
nine planks out of 15 in his plat
form call for increase in state ex
penditures and the tenth favors 
tax redutcion. General Manin has 

' been a taxpayer In three Oregon 
counties tor 40 years, knows the 
state and lias taken an active in
terest in ha home state for years, 
according to FlegeL Efforts of Mar
tin in liclpng along wth Senator 
McNary to secure tlie Bonneville 
dam were cited.
pointed out, is a federal project 
and the government will say how 
it is to ue used. Bonneville was pfc- 

I lured as being ot as much im
portance to Oregon as that Chani- 
poeg meeting buck In 1343.

Career of General Martin 
¿□Idler, statesman and citizen was 
described by G. Y. Hairy, who also 
called attention to congressional 

! records showing the work of the 
general in securuig government aid 
after ten years for George Walther. 

(Continued on pasre 4, column 8)

T oday

Progress Traced
Hisxiry and progress of the or

ganization were outlined oy E. A. 
McGrath, president, at the opening 
of the meeting. A total of $170u in 
CWA funds was 
ing the proolem 
that the CWA 
April 1, and the 
propnated $500 
engineer. Funds 
work temporarily 
by the officers ol 
dared.

Purpose of the organization is to 
correct the flood evil in the Tuala
tin valley, he stated. The river Is 
sluggish, due to the fact that it is 
crooked, full of brush and silt, has 
less than one-foot of fall in each 
mile, and the lower end is stopped 
by two dams, McGrath declared. 
As a result, when water rushes 
down from the burned and logged- 
off lands at the headwaters of the 
Tualatin river, the torrent floods 
out over the banks of tiie river on
to agricultural lands.

That the organization is not 
seeking personal gain but hopes 
to get federal a.d to eliminate flood 
conditions so that lands now cov
ered with water in the early spring 
may be planted to crops was the 
statement of Loyal Graham of For
est urove. He declared tliat the 
plan contemplated overflow ditches 
to straighten out the river in limes 
of flood but not deep enough to 
stop water in the bends during the 
summer.

Channel correction and construc
tion of dykes at low points will 
where construction of short ditches 

(Continued on pag* 10, column 7)

will be the 
county resi-

Tuesday. April 17, 
last day upon which 
ben'-s may qualify as voters tor the 
primary election as poll books for 
registration will close on that date. 
AU voters who have chare-d their 
place of residence a;e urged to 
register. The following- day. ‘.he 
county clerk is permitted to start 
accepung app..catior.s for abce.it 
voters' ballons.

Mark B. Bump of Hillsboro, a 
nat.ve Oregcman who has practiced 
law in Hillsboro for the past 34 
years, is one of six candidates who 
seek to succeed Hon. George R. 
Bagley as circuit judge of the 19th 
district. The attorney was bom and 
reared on a farm in Kings Valley, 
Benton county, of pioneer parents, 
his mother having come to Oregon 
in 1847 and his father having f.rst 
gone to California in 1859 and later 
to Oregon. As a boy he worked on 
his father's farm and attended the 
country schools.

He graduated from Oregon State 
college in 1894 and took post grad
uate work in that institution the 
following year His law training was 
obtained under Colonel John Kelsey 
and Hon. W S. McFadden of Cor- 
vaUis. He was admitted to the bar 
in 1893 and began the practice of 
law in Hillsboro in 1900.

In launching his campaign for 
election to the judicial position. 
Bump declares tliat he has endeav
ored to be true to his convictions 
regardless of public approval. He 
declares himself as believing i n 
giving everyone a square deal and 
trying to treat all with equal fair
ness, justice and courtesy.

H. T. Betts, one of two Tillamook 
county candidates for circuit judge, 
lias practiced law for more than 
32 years, having been admitted to 
the Missouri bar in 1894 and sub
sequently to the Oregon bar in 

(Continued oi* 10, column 6)

Kuratli. 64. of Penland, 
in business and civic af- 
for many years, died in 

!unday and funeral serv- 
were held this afternoon at 

Pearson's Funeral 
> hurch in Portland. 
Additional services 
were held at Betli- 

n y I’resbyterian 
hurch.

He w as born 
March 10. 1870. at 
Lynchburg. Va.. 
mid came to Ore- 
eon by way of 
San Francisco w ¡th 
his parents at the 
age cf five years. 
The family settled 
ut Phillips ut tiiis 

John C. Kuratli county, where the 
boy ptew to manhood and at the 
age of ¡2 was apprenticed as a 
blacksmith, a trade which he fol
lowed lor !3 years. He then en
gaged m auctioneering and real 
estu.e business In Hillsboro, mov.ng 

years ago. 
Since uiovuig to Portland most of 
his business luid been transac.cd In 
this county. He served for a tune 
as vice-president of tne u.d Hills
boro National bank.

Mr. Kuratli is siuvived by bis 
91-year-old lather, J. J. Kuratli. of 
Bethany; the widow. Mrs. Eliza
beth Kuraui; a uaughttr. Theresa; 
two sons. R. II. and Dr. John Kur
atli. and one grandson. John D . 
a sister, Mrs. Atuia Dysle of Beth
any. and lour brothers. E. I. and 
H. A. Kuratli of Hillsboro. D. " 
util of San Francisco, and S. 
at li of Salem.

This, it was

a s

Solons Debate
Sales Tax Bill

Pomona Meets April 25;
Candidates May Appear

Washington County Pomona
Grange w.U meet with Grein Moun- ____ ________________
turn Grange April 25. according to to Portland »bent ten 
Mrs. Josephine Strickler, lecturer.

, of Sherwood route 3. Mrs. Strickler 
requests candidates, who wish t > 
appear on the aite.noon program, 
to make arrangements beiore mind, 
otherwise they will not have more 
than three mmutes or time lor in

troduction and snort statement.

Dairymen of Northwest Accept
Plan for Production Control

Recommending that a tax on 
1 oleomargarine lx* incorporate d m 
I the proposed federal dairy produc
tion control program, representa- 
, lives ol 149.000 Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho dairymen agree d 
Tuesday to uccept the plan. The 

1 proposal, which was adopted dur
ing u regional conference in Port
land. would reduce the output 10 
to 20 per cent and restrict sales 
In return for money which would 
be raised by a processing tux.

The resolution accepting the plan 
I Included the following eight points:

1. We recommend the adoption 
of some production control program.

2. We recommend that no plan 
of production control be received 
by the dairy farmers of this coun
try which Is not based upon a com
pensatory tux upon oleomargarine 
sufficient to prevent shifts to this 
product as ii substitute for butter.

3. We recommend as u health 
measure the elimination of diseased | 
cattle, the cost to lx borne by the 
proper stale and federal auiliori- j 
lies.

4. We approve the government's 
recommendations for the elimina
tion of cattle lending to tubercul
osis, Hang's disease, mastitis or 
other diseases providing that funds 
for this eradication program do not 
come lrotn lhe processing lax upon 
Ute dairy industry.

5. We recommend a three-year 
period for the purpose of deter-1 
mining a producer's base rather 
than a two-year base.

8. We recommend the expendi
ture of a reasonable sum for con
sumer education of use o f dairy

products, funds to come from the 
processing tax. This educational 
program to be carried on through 
existing agencies where possible

7. We recommend that the gov
ernment's suggestion of percentage 
of reduction for production con
trol be approved.

8. We recommend that the gov
ernments suggested program o f 
assessments for benefit payments 
be approved and that such assess
ments shall not exceed the cost of 
said benefit payments and the co.,1 
of administerUig the plan.

Another resolution was adopted 
uir.lng lTesidint ItOOMVCtt 9' ■$• 
his influence to correct the situa
tion under which oleomargarine was 
threatening the economic stability 
oi the dairy Industry by the ap
plication of a tax on oleomargai tne 
and Imported oils nnd fats The 
resolution was unanimously adopt
ed by the 500 delegates present.

Details of Lhe plan were outlined 
by Dr. E. W. Gaumnitz ot the AAA 
dairy section, who declared that the 
program, if adopted, would become 
effective as early as next month. 
Dairymen of Hie northwest who 
sign up to cut their output from 
10 to 20 per cent under their 1932- 
33 production immediately would 
be eligible to receive a substantial 
portion o f $8.009.000 1 n benefit 
payments from the government.

Wiliam A. Schoenfeld, dean of 
agriculture at Oregon State col
lege, acted as chairman of the con
ference. Other government in e n 
wlai assisted in outlining the plan 
were Roger W. Morse, dairy exen- 
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Kur- 
Kur-

P. T. A. Council
Meets S<iturday

County council of the Parent - 
Teacher association will meet Sat
urday nt Garden Home. A pot-luck 
luncheon and election of officers 
will be held. O. B. Kraus, county 
school superintendent, will be the 
speaker.

Nominees for office are Mrs. Al
len Knight of Forest Grove, presi- 
d<nt; Mrs. Nelson E. Walker or 
Beaverton, first vice-president; Mrs 
Claude R. Martin of Garden Home, 
second vice-president; Mrs. M. V. 
Jackson of North Plains, secretary: 
Mrs. W. B. Beattie of Aloha, treas
urer; and Mrs. Clyde Rogers 
Washburn, auditor.

of

Legionnaires to Hold 
Initiation and “Feed”

New legionnaires will be initiated 
al Hillsboro post meeting Friday 
night, according to announcement 
by Dr. R. J. Nicol, post command
er. Past commanders, who lost in 
tJie membership drive, are to serve 
tlie "eats" at 7:15 p. m.

i

Hilhi Senior Class Play
to be Given on April 27

•'How's Your Health," a three-act 
comedy by Booth Tarkington and 
Harry Leon Wilson, has been se
lected for the Hilhi senior visas 
play this year The comedy will be 
presented April 27 under direction 
of Miss Tennessee Weatlicrred.

County Legion
Meet at Banks

That the proposed sales tax will 
br.ng actual cash to school dis
tricts. will reduce property levies 
lor school purposes and will make 
everyone a contributor to the cost 
cf education was the. declaration 
cf E. J. McAlear of Hills joro, coun
ty representative, in his debate 
Thursday evening at Laurel with 
Peter Zimmerman of Yamhill, jouit 
senator. Approximately 200 persons 
attended the debate ' held at the 
Laurel community hall under the 
auspices of the Laurel-Scholls 
Farmers’ Union.

School districts which are in great 
need of financial assistance will ob-

Farm Bonds
Meet Favor

Bonds of the federal farm mort
gage corporation are receiving ready 
reception from farmers and their 
creditors, according to word re
ceived by J. M. Person of Hills
boro. secretary-treasurer of the 
county na. tonal farm association., 
from WTlliam I. Meyers, governor 
of the farm credit adnunistration. 
These bonds are being tendered by 
the federal land bank of Spokane 
in place of cash in setlement of 
fanners' debts.

"These bonds have been selling 
in the large markets at a 
above par. indicating a ready 
ket for them.” Meyers stated. ___
a week after the banks began using 
bonds instead of cash, the first 
bonds to be sold on the New _ 
market were purchased at 100%. 
We anticipated these bonds, which __ (Continued no pax<? io, column I)

Local Bank Enlarges 
Quarters This Week 
Commercial National bank is re

modeling its quarters this week to 
provide additional room for the 
convenience of patrons. New fur
nishings have been obtained for the 
foyer and fixtures re-arranged. The 
bookkeeping department is to be 
transferred to occupy the offices 
of A. W. Havens, justice of the 
peace, and the Tualatin Valley 
Service Agency. The latter will move 
to tne quarters occupied by the 
Washington county relief office. j

Changes in veterans' legislation 
wire discussed at the Washington 
county legion jamboree at Banks' ___________
Wednesday night. Legionnaires and tain actual cash under the prori- 
Auxiliary members were present sions of the sales tax. according to 
lrom all tlie county posts and1 McAlear. The measure would un
Dallas. Salem. Newberg. Portland,! ''' " 
and Hood River.

AU veterans on the rolls March, I 
1933. are restored under the revi
sions of tlie economy act voted by 
congress, according to Jude More-1 
land, state service officer. Burden i 
of proof that a veteran is not en- ____
titled to the benefits now rests with sory on the assessor to make equiva- 
the government. Main credit lor j lent offsets on the property tax of 
tills success was given to the le- the district coinciding with the 
gion. Moreland declared tliat tlie , district's share of sales tax receipts, 
legion was not selfish, that all they Ridiculing statements by oppon- 
were asking for was a fair treat- ents of the sales tax that WaH 
ment for the disabled, the widows street was backing the measure, 
and orphans. j McAlear declared that he had nev-

Moreland flayed the National | er encountered anyone at the leg- That the people of the United 
Economy league, saying tliat it was, islature with the ear-marks of Wall States, controlling 65 per cent of 
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doubtedly result in reductions in 
property taxes in the opinion of 
the legislator, who quoted statistics 
prepared from state tax commission 
estimates to show that the» Laurel 
district would have an estimated re
duction of 4 9 mills. He emphasized 
the fact that it would be conipul-

little 
mar- 
"Just

York

New C. C. C. Quota
Granted to County

A new quota of CCC recruits, 
totaling 29 men. left Washington 
county Tuesday morning for Van
couver barracks preliminaiy to go
ing into camp near Medford The 
new men were given physical ex
aminations Monday afternoon and 
ruesday morning.

Members of the new group In
cluded: Charles F. Hess, Wesley 
Northrup. John Schneider, Albert 
Wilkes, Willard Hess, Marion Haw
kins, Clarence Sayles, Clinton L. 
Duley and Bernard H. Tnylor of 
Hillsboro: Marton I«eo Wilson of 
Dilley; Clarence Allen. Henry Ship
man, Morris Willoughby, Francis 
Nielson and Edmund Dumford of 
Beaverton; Seth Blackbum of 
Garden Home; Edward Giddings, 
Jules Coojier. Lyle Thomns, Clif
ton Branum and Francis Hamp
ion of Tigard; Delbert Quier of 
Buxton; William Ritthaler. Henry 
Beitlespacli and Buck I^itlian of 
Cornelius: Fred Sittel of Portland 
route 6; Francis Cropp and 
An-lerson of Forest Grove; 
Arkle Rosevear of Laurel.

: street. No other workable plan w as 
j proposed at the special session of 
, legislature, he stated. Many pro- 
posed plans, introduced by present 
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Gaston Warehouse

Local Banker Upholds Value 
of Bi-Metalism in Rotary Talk 

standard in the opinion of Schul- 
merich. International exchange is 
based upon credits and debits from 
imports and exports. The ability of 
this country to pay Its obligations 
In the foreign market with a me
dium of exchange equivalent to 
that Ln foreign countries would al
low the United States to enter the 
international 
footing with 
stated.

Could the 
alone and re-establish bi-metallsm 
at Its former ratio? Can the vast 
resources of this country absorb 
the silver now In existence? In 
answering these challenges to bi- 
metallsm, Schulmerich asked that 
If the United States could establish 
$30,000.000,000 o f token money, 
namely paper money, which has no 
intrinsic value, would it not be rea
sonable to assume that the govern
ment could establish $3,000.000,000 
of silver money which would have 
an Intrinsic value of 40 per cent.

Ninety-four per cent of the busi
ness of the United States is con
ducted upon a credit basis and 100 
Cr cent of the International trade, 

stated. The depression was caus
ed by the inflating of the purchas
ing power of the dollar to the burst
trig point by the inflation of credit. 
When the credit structure broke 

(C.mttausd on 10. column 4)

I the silver produced in the world, 
could establish that metal as a 
legal standard of value, raise its 
purchasing power to a par with 
that of gold and establish an Inter - 

I national yardstick of value for the 
world was the conviction expressed 
by Ex-senator Ed. Schulmcrich of 
Hillsboro in discussing "Value of 

I Money and What It Is" Thursday _ . . - - -t a 
___ _______ „ metolism, defied 
any man to tell him why silver 
was demonetized in 1873.

• There never was and there never 
will be, from the dawn of time un
til the day of judgment, a circulat
ing medium of exchange, but that 
which is based upon value," he de- 
clared m defining money. Value is 
based upon the power of a com
modity to satisfy the needs of peo
ple. according to Hchulmerich. All 
money is a creation of law and is 
based upon a promise to pay and 
a guarantee of redemption at the 
source of issue. Its ultimate re-, 
demptlon is in value.

Establishing of bl-metalism in the 
United States, resulting in the 
placing of silver on a par with 
gold as a medium of exchange, 
would permit this country to com
pete on an equal basis with the 75 
Der cent of the nations of the 
world which are now on a silver

market 
other

on the same 
nations, h e

| | i Money ana wnai it lnurMi
Destroyed bv rlfPlat the Rotan- club. The senator, uy k firm in bi-metahsm. defi

GASTON—Several thousand dol- | 
lars worth of tools. 150 tons of baled | 
hay and 2000 bushels of grain were 
destroyed when fire of undeter
mined origin consumed the Wapato 
Icike company warehouse at Gaston 
Saturday evening. A box car on the 
siding was burned, but two tank 
cars of oil were moved away from 
the burning building and were 
saved.

The building was a mass of flames 
when the fire was discovered. As 
a result, nothing could be done in 
saving the warehouse and efforts 
of the local and Forest Grove fire 
departments were centered on pro
tecting surrounding property. A tool 
."■hod to the east and a small gar
age to the north of the warehouse 
were also burned. A strong south
west wind prevented the fire from 
spreading to store buildings on the 
west side of the highway.

I
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